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WASHINGTON TOPICS AND

GOSSIP.
It is now certain that J. Lothron Mot-

ley will go as Minister to England, and
General -D. E. Sickles as Minister to
Mexico.

Mr. Washburne has suggested, and it
is understood the President will appoint,
as successor to General Jeffries,l,Register
of the Treasury, Mr. Allison, Or Beaver
county, Pennsylvania. c _

General Longstreet accepts the offer of
,Burveyor of New ,Orleans, and will be
confirmed. - •

General J. A. Campbell, of Columbiana
. county, Ohio, willbe appointed Governor
of Wyoming Territory. As it is proba-
-ble but one Territorial Governor will be
taken from Ohio, this appointment beats
Ashley, who wanted to be. Governor of
Montana and had the endorsement ofevery.Republican Member.of the Rouse
of Representatives. _Mr. Campbell's ap
tipintment was made.-at . the special re-
quest of General Schofield. He is an old

• printer, and formerly night editor of the
' Cleveland Leader. During the war he
. was General Schofield's Adjutant Gen-
' eral,.and left the army a Brigadier Gen-
end. •

. .It is said that as soon as it is confirmed
that the'Cuban insurgents hate established
a Provisional -Government, President
Giant will recommend to Congress an
immediaterecognition bf theirindepend-
ence. This will be thefirst' step toward
the annexation of Cuba to this country.
It is .stated to-night, on apparently re-

liable authority, thatbut fewbominations
will,be sent in until the proposition for
the repeal or modification of the tenure-
of-office act is disposed of. The recom-
mendation for that repeal will pass the
Senate without doubt, and will probably
have little or no opposition 'in the House.
It is also uriderstood that this is satisfac-
tory to the President, and will enable
hint to make appointments during the re,
cess of Congress, thus giving himmore
time to decide upon the merit of the ap-
plicants, and leave him moretime thanhe
would otherwise have if compelled to'
make all the changes now necessary to
be made during the present short session.

The crowds which infest the White
all day long are simply frightful,

and the Presidentsays he has no hope of
an abatement until the offices are filled.
:But the deinend for office is not so greatas usual at the openingof a new Admin-
istration. This fact is due in part to

. President Grant's straightforward man-
ner of disposing of applicants. • When he
is waited upon by a delegation he gener-
ally informs themthat hismind is already
determined, and concludes either by as-
suring them that the nominee will be en-
•tirely acceptable to the •Republicans at
large, or • gpting them the name of the
person he has selected. As a natural
consequence of all-, this, hundreds of of-

, - flee seekers have abandoned their at
tempts andreturned to their homes. Or-
dinarily, they would have been deluded
by evasive replies, and would have re-
mainedhere weeks and months in the
vain hope that they would finally suc-
ceed, but they are saved the expense of
waiting by General Grant's honest deal-
ing. It isnow generally conceded that
General Grant must have occupied his
time, for the past three months, in select-.
ing proper persons on whom to'bestow
the patronage of hisposition.

The current business of the Internal
Revenue Department is at present con-
dacted by Deputy Commissioner Harlan,
as Commissioner Delano will be engaged
for some time to come in selecting men
to fill vacancies. The pressure for office
continues great, but, as yet, few changes
have been made. Commissioner Delano
yesterday morning said he wouldnotrec-
ommend for removal any loyal Republi-

, can who is an honest, capable and dili-
gent officer now on duty. The Demo--
crate andfishy Republicans will becleared
out as rapidly as possible. Delano not;
only proposes making a clean sweep of
Democrats and Conservatives, but every
one else whose loyalty to party is sus-
pected will have to walk the plank. This
will be applied particularly toOhio. De-
lano must be credited with doing the
State a service ,by giving a ticket-of-
leave to attaches of the office who have
been identified with the ring. All of
themwill be dismissed. -

The name of Colonel Parker, formerly
of General Grant's staff, has been fre-

' qnently mentioned In connection with
the office of Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs. In reply to a western Senator, who
was urging Parker's appointment, the
President said that there was but one ob-
stacle in the way, and that was that Co-

. • lonel Parker,'being an Indian, was not a
citizen of the United States, and on that
account he doubted his eligibility for the
office. He added that he bad got into
one scrape about appointing a Min-who
was ineligible to anoflice(d. T. Stewart,)
and he did not propose to repeat the mis-
take. General Sanborn, a member of the
Indian peace Commission 'and a man
who has had considerable experience

• among the Indians, is being pressed for
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. He is
violently opposed, however, by theSena-

-1 tors from the extreme west, who urge
Grant to appoint aman who has had no
previous connection with the Indians or
the Indian Department. The President
bee informed these t3enatOre that it is his
PurPoses• as. far as. he, „can, to make

• thertnigh reform In the .management of
Indian affairs. He says that his own ex.

- Perience, aswell asthe united testimony.of Generals Sherinin and Sheridan has
' convinced~him that a radical change

• ought tobe Made in the Indian policy of.the GovernmentThere seems to_ be an opinion Fen-lentherethat`thePreiddent'llterida filling
all the offices within hisgift without coo,3 .,,,aultntign..whk-Gerigreesmerk.as to the ne-ceasities each,leellity..T.wf isa wrong

• Impression. Ytiterdav a prominentPennsylvania Congressman called on thePresident, and was favored, with. an MIterview, during. which thec opgreasmanasked Gen. Graotif it'were true that he•would consult no otie - anyof thean-: 'pOintmentis.- The Presidetit teemed hap':pfto have the opportunity, to , state thatthe stories to that effect weremutrue. Hesaid that hehadso far made hutvery fewappointments, and because most of themwere men, of his own personal choice, the
• story alluded to had arisen. gahad es-,tabitened a system governing appoint.ments; to which he intendsstrictly to ad.here. All applications for office mustcome to him through his Secretaries, theirIndorsement will receive first attention.

He prefers that they select their own
men; He will hold them responsible,
mid consequently he wishes them to have
, every advantage in the eelection of their

subordinate& liie, Waits that .the Con-
gresianon shouldbe cOnsulted, as theyare
the proper 'persons to judge•of -the wants
of their respective localities, but by con-
sultation he does not meanthat Congress-
men shall dictate to, and command him.

Many of theP•enators will insist that
the Alabama treaty now before the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee be re-
ported by the Committee with its recom-
mendations at as early a day during the
present session as possible, in order that
it may be rejected, (as it surely will be,)
thus leaving the subject of the Alabama
claims wholly open for Reverdy John-
son's successor, and not in any way sub-
ject to previous negotiations.

Private lettels from Washington say
Grant recently informed a well known
Republican that' he would appoint C. A:
Dana to the Naval Office here, but that
appointments for New York position's
would not he made public for someweeks
yet.

NEW YORK CITY.
Erie Railroad Legislation—The Proposed

Change in the Grain Eusiness—Re.
ceiven Appointments—Express Com-
pany Suits—Man-Found Murdered.

IST Telegraph to the Pittsburgh 6ssette.l
Nsw Yonk, March 16,1869.

A bill is before the Senate Railroad
Committee at Albtuiy to enlarge the
powers of the Brie-Railroad Company,
by authorizing new atticles of associa-
tion, under which they can operate all
their leased roads in the West.

Sitwell Harris, the manager of the
Great ,WesternAdvertising Company of
St: Louis, appeared to-day before Judge
Dowling, in the Tombs, and procured a
warrant for the arrest of J. H. Winslow
& Co., who carry on a bogus jewelry
establishment at 208 Broadway, for de-
frauding them The Company have ad-
vertised Winslow & Co. in one hundred
and eight papers without receiving any
.paY•

At a meeting held at the Produce Ex-
change to-day. Archibald Baxter in the
chair, and S. K. Lane Secretary, the re-
ports in thenewspapers ofMonday morn-
ing relative to the proposed, revolution
in the mode of conducting= the grain
buidness, said to have been urged on the
Western Boards of Tradeby some gentle-
men representing the warehouse inter-
ests, claiming the support of nearly all
the prominent merchants of the Produce
Exchange, was presented for considera-
tion. Mr. Baxter explained the move-
ment was unexpected, not authorizedby
the Produce Exchange, not really un-
derstood by the members, not fa-
vored by the shippers of grain, did
not originate with the grain merchants,
and further added that there were no
such evils to remedy and no such diffi-
culties toremove as were mentioned as
calling for the proposed reform, He did
not want to censure or commend the
movement. He wished simply to avoid
hasty action, to await the receipt of full
information on the subject, and then to
calmly and fairly consider the whole
matter and act on an intelligent view of
the entire sublect. Resolutions to this
effect were'offered and adopted almost
unanimously, and the President of the
Produce Exchange requested to forward
copies of the resolutions to the several
Western Boards of Trade. The meeting
then adjourned.

The resolutions adopted are as follows:
Resolved, That while the members of

the New York Produce Exchange Asso-
ciation are moat willing to adopt any
system proposed for the handling and:
care of produce sent to the city that is
practicable, and will lead to a saving in
the expense upon it or tend to attract
from and facilitate business from the
'Great West, still they must besatisfied,
before 'adoptingany such system, that the
merits claimedfor it are undoubted and
lead to the desired result, ,and they do
object to being represented by private
parties stabeing by a large majority in
favor ofa plan which has as yet not been
formally known to them, and has not
been • shown, to have all the essential
requisites, and, further, to which plan
grave objections aremade by a large por-
tion of our members.

Resolved, That the ,anove resolution
be sent to the different Boards of Trade
at the West, tocorrect and prevent mis-

, apprehensions of oar views, and to guard
' against the hasty acceptance of the plan

proposed by the New 'York Warehouse
Association, until it shall have been care-
fully considered, and the arguments for
and against it shall have been fully pre-
seated. ,

• Rumor says Ex-Congressman Halsey,
of New Jersey. is to be Register of the
Treasury, Charles F. Estee, of this city,

- Deputy Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue and Augustus L. Ford, of New
York ' city, District Attorney of the
Southern District of New York. The
latter is represented to be an old ac-
quaintance of the President.

Asa F. Cochrane has recovered dam-
ages to the amount of $7,000 from the
Adams Express Company for the loss of
a package containing$5OO by the burning
of the steamer Blia Rio at New Orleans in
1888.

An affidavit of William B. Diraimore,
President of the Adams Express Com-
panywasread in the case of Harrill's.
the lerchants Union Express Company
yesterday, to the effect that it was untrue
chat the Adams Express Company insti-
gated the action or had any connection
with it. The case is before Judge Car-
doza, on an appliCation by W. C. Wil-
liams to take the place of Harris as
plaintiff. Arguments were made there-
on but no decision reached.

The body of an unknown man, sup-
posed to be a Jew,was found yesterday
atSpring-Valley; N. Y.; terribly mutila-
ted. He was .clothed in .a woman's
chemise and gaiters and a hat that did
not fit. The garmentswere undoubtedly,
put on him for disguise.

The Nickel Coinage.
The bill before the Houseofßepresen-

,tatives, in reference to a new nickelcoin-
age, provides that on or "before June 1,
1869,- there shall be lasued from the
United States Mint the'followingpleces.-.

.

to be oomposed of copperand nickel, in-,
the piciportion ofnot less :than 25 per

• •

cent. nor more- than 38 per cent. of
'nickel;a pieceof one cem, to weigh one,
Ind' one-half grammes (23 grains); a
piece of three cepti, :to weigh.-three
grammes(4f grains); end's piece of five
!cents, tovi Ogle five grammes(77 grains),•
with such deviceas zaalWilaedbrtha•
birectof.of, the Mint,with the approlvar
of the Secretarr Of the Treasury. Such.
slevi4ea, when adopted' shall not= there.
after be changedby said officeng and , the
present coinage'or. one, three and five
cent pieces, Whether of brohze, nickle,
copper or silver, and the issue of Treas.'
nry notes of ten cents, shall, thereafter
cease. Any of the new coins are tO be S.
lewd tender in sums of one dollar In any
one payment. The new coins are to be
distributed in like manner as proeided
for the present coinage, which is to be
called ln under such regulations as may
be made by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. Tho bill also provides for the re-
demption in national currency, inisums
not less than fifty dollars, of the , one,
two, three and five cent coins now in elv
cuiation.
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Iar'RATCI3CIFILDDIIIIAIRDYE.
Thus splelund Hair Ilye is the bast in the vrprld:

. the only true and perlect Dye; harmless,. rens.
ble, instantaneous; no disappointment; " tio rl-
diculons ttnts; remedies the 11l effects ofbad
dyes; invigorates and leaves the. Hair soft and
beautiful:eke*orbrows. Bold by all Druggists
and Perfumers:and properly appUed at. Batelle-
Ior•a Witt Factory, Noi 16 Bend street. Ned
York. ; aret3:p2B

farMARRIAGE AND CELIBA-
CY.—AnEssay for youngmen on the crime

of Solitnde, and the DlbEArr..B and ABUSES
which create impediments to 'MARRIAGE, With
sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter'en-
velopos. free of charge. Add. esst Dr. J. WEIL-
LibruoueliroN, Howard Association. Phila-
delphia, Pa, lidB:d&P

IIgrORNAMENTAL AND MEIE...
FUL. BUY ONLY

SILVER TIPPED SHOES.
For children. Wlll outwear three_irs without
tips. • iam:dlls-rrrnia

INSURANCE

ENTERPRISEINSURANCE COMPAN
OF PITTSBITROH, PA.,

°Moo, No. 424 PENN S

air NATIONAL TRUST CO. BOILD1149.)

DIRECTORS- - - - -
Robt. Dickson, Bobt. Liddell, W. 'J. 'Friday,
G. Bindle, C. Van Buren, P..Kirsch,
B. H. Myers, J: Hangrwisch, Chris. ißlebert.
L. J. Blanchard, J. Weisser, I'. Schildeckar

R 08.17 GRLER. fre
I.I3IETZ. Secre

=RI
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pENNSILVANIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITITSBURGH

OFFICE. No. 107% WOOD STREET, BARB
01/ COMMERCE BUILDING.

This is a Home Company, and insures against
105, byFire exclusively.

LEONARD WALTER, President.
C." C. BOYLE, VicePresident.RUBUT PATRICE. Treasurer,
HUGH kicELHENY. Secretary.

DIBLCTOB8:
Leonard Walter, . _Georgfl lison.
C. C. BoyleOeo. WEvans, •
Robert Patrick, J. C. Lippe.,
Jacob Painter, J. C. Fleiner,
Josiah King, Jobn Voegtley,
Jas. Hopkins, A. Ammon.
Henry Sproul. ' .134:

•

TNDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIR/L.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO,OF PHILADELPHIA,
0FF1CE,434 & 437 CHESTNUT ST., near STII.

. - - .
V. MCharles W. Bancker, I • ordecai H. Louis'

' TobiasWagner, ' David 8. Brown, .
Samuel Grant,' ' Isaac Lea,
Jacob H. butid.. . Edward C. Dale.c.orgeW. iticharde, George aks.
CHARLES G. BANCKI 'P., Presi dent.
EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.

• W. C. BTEELE, Secretary,pro tan.
J. GARDNER COFFIN, AGM?,

North West corner Thirdand Wood Streets.
ina2b:wls

EN FRANILLIIII
A...

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ALLEGHENY, PA.

OFFICE I FRANKLIN SAVLNGB BANE
BUILDINGS,

No. 41 Ohio St.. Allegheny

A , HOME COMPANY, managed by Directors
wti.Known to the community, who trust by furdealins to merit a share ofyour patronage.

RZWILY IRWIN President.
D. R1DDLZ...........--Socretaxy

L.82
Geo. R. Biddle.Simon Drum,
W. N. !Rowan.,
Jos. Lautzer,

ap10:06

D.L. Patterson, Wm Cooper,
JacobFranz, Gottletb Yeas
J. B. Smith, Jacob Rosh,
Ch. P.Wbliton, Joseph Craig.
H. J. =Mind. . Jere. Bohm

IMPERIALFIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1903. CASH CAPITAL PAID
UP AND INVESTED LIN -DS EXCEED-

ING $8,000,000 IN GOLD.
Isururance agalzurt Fire effected on Houses and

• Buildings, Goods, Wares and Merchandise,Steamboats, itc. Polieles issued payable in gold
or currency. United StatesranchOfilce,40 PINE STREETNew York.

Alllosses of theUnited States Branch will be
adjusted in New York.
J. Y. MeI.A.VGFECESN, Agent,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
°Mee, 67 FOURTH STREET.
MR. McLAIIGHLIN .1 also Agent for the Man-

hattan Life Insurance Oomtkany. stAlv72 '

ESTEBN EVEIVRANCE CONKPA.NY OF PITTSBURGH.
=LADDERDIM:Wit, President.

WM. P. IiF.B.B&P.T. Secretary.
' CAPT. OESMOB NILELD, eenerilAgent.°ince, 97. Water street, Soule &00.'a Warr'
house, upstairs,

Pittsburgh.
• Will against all kinds of Fire and Ma.
Tint auks: A home Institution, managed by Di-
rector' who are well known to the community,
and who are determined by promptness and liber-
ality to maintain the character which they haveassumed, as tanning the best protection to those
who desire to be insured.

•DinnotOng"
Alexander Nimick. JowlB. BleCarle,
B. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,
James Mc.A.uley, William S.Evans,
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackleu,

Joseph Kirkpatrick,
PhilDp Bernier,

David M. Long, Wm. Morrison,
D. Ihnisen.

1011EOPLE81 INNUILINCE COM.
L. PANY.
OFFICE, N. Z. CORNER.WOODt FIFTH BTB
♦ Home Cmapany.taking71re and Marine Risks

IHMSOTOkia:
Capt. John L. Rhoads,
Samuelr. Shriter,
Charles Arbuckle,
Jared M. Brush,
Wm P. Lang,
SamuelMcCrie.kart

'resident.
President. -
Secretaiy.If GeneralAgent.

W. Phillips,attJohn. W.John Z. ParkitCapt. James
Wm. Van Kirk,
James D. Verner

WM. PHILLLP%JOHN WATT, v
W. P. OARDNZ
CAPT. JAS. 000

04LLEGMEN INSURANCE
COMPANY OP PITTSBURGH.
03.N0. 311117THSTRERT.BANB

Trinireikegainst• all kinds or lire and Marine
Blabs

JOHN IRWIN. Jn.. President. '
• T. HOSKINSON. Pio President.

• 'O. G. DON NELL. Secretary. • •

°APT. WM. DEAN. General Agent.
• • Planaroae:

John Irwin. Jr.. . B.L. lebnestoelc
- T. J. lioliMnson. W. H. Everson.

O.:G. limey, • Robert H. Darla,
Harvey Chil ats Sellers,
Obszles He (Arita. T. Rockdale.

-Capt. Wm. Den; T. H. Nevin.

..!igCEUZ.II9AI.I" ENGINEER.
MCVIRAL BECKETT
tarAniankaz. tietasin

AndSolicitor I of Patents.
• oAseofr,f„..W..4llirrallycz ay.) -

•**

mins, No. 19 meaty•rg Room ZA
jji• P. 0.• Box e- A.l.l*EuAlEz

Orxl'BL .
•'

•descripitons, designed.'
Z and 0t.0.:1,1NG MILL

DBAWfurnis ed. Particular attention
d to Jaslintnt COLLIERY LOCOMOTIVES.
teats cenudeniely solicited ..? An EVEN.
ei •=MINS 'MAIM-for. mechanic* every.VTZDICZADAY .; • • • anlauts

ILMI AND: PEIB.FIMMIT.

ilOll4, _PECK, , ORNAMENTAL
• VAIR'WORILIS AND P.I.B.X111112.• No.

hied street, near Smithfield, rittsbarsh. .

Alwatisa, atterai assortment ot La,
dies. GI Benin, OUBLiii_eantlemen'ls
WIUs., ' SCALPS, -6UARD WAIN&BILLSI4Te..• ie.- sIM'Ai.. gqod Priests cash
yin be iriven'tor SA.w•ma-'

' • Ladiesand Eismuements lists Cutting dams
la toosesteirt manner. - ammo

.

LITHOGRAPHEEtf3.
esuatasals cast!'
eI4INGIERLY& OLE'S, Succeisen

.to Battuouttest is Co.,
Patello4l4Lrimosourniam.

The only Steam Llthoir mehte Zstabllstunent
West ofthelgonntatns. slings Cards, Letter
Beads, Bonds, Ladle Irculars, _Show Verdi,
Mmes. Polikaltsk Maws Certinestes bf Be.
midis, Invite osels, *al Be.. TX and is
nird MINN Ostnirgla

73E2

• _ : TIRJRSDATCR
AvOTION sus.

BY IL B. Earrrnoir a 00.

BOOTS, SHOES AND CARPETS
FOR THE MILLION. .

61I
SMITHSON'S ENIPORIUM,

.65 ID 87 FIFTH AVENUE
Messrs. B. SMETHSOR & CO.. Proprietors

of the well known Mammoth Auction Rouse are
creatingan excitementconsequent upon the ar-
rival of new goods which kre • being sold at re-
markably low prices. Goods °fever)* variety: the
finest sewed toore, the most fashionable bal-
moral gaiters and anklet shoes. slippers, &c.,blankets, flannels, cloths. castimeres, cutlery
and carpets. Call and examine. No trouble to
show goods. Ladles'. misses' and children's
furs at almost your own prices. Ml goods war-
ranted as represented. noz4

BY A. LEGGATB.
fIOOD HOUSES IN ALLEGHE.,
VI NVAT PRIVATE SA LE.—Those two new
reildencls, NO9. 174 and 176 Sheffield street,near Bidwell street, as.. offered at prices that
should command an immediate sale. They are
on a good street. have a flue appearance. and are
fittea up with ever7conyenienee that good taste
could cagiest. There are 12, rooms, marble
mantles. registers. -baths, closets. speaking
tubes, &c., Ac.• Three-story„pressed 'irtmt, cut
stone corners, stone steps, iron fence, under.
gro-nd water conductors, cement cellar. Ac.,
At They are somplete housgs. A thorough ex-
amination Is respectfully solinited. Prices very
low. Apply to Frazier Brothers, Ohio Avenue,
Or to A. LEOOATE, Auctioneer,kohl; 159 Federal street. A lie • .eny.

IILOT erg,
.

ALLEGHENY RIVER BANK
AT AterlON

On Monday, March 22; at 10 o'Clock,
Will be geld on the premises; tbat lot of ground
containing 130 perches, onthe Allegheny Poor
'Farmpropetty, bounded by the silver, Bennet's
Mill and theWest Penn Railroad. Points's! sale.
Terms at sale.

A. LEGIGATE, Auctioneer.
inha

MARSHAL'S ISALES.
MARSHAL'S SALE.

By yirtue of a writ of venlitioni erponas Is-
sued Out of the District COurt of the united
Matesfor the Western District of Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, I will expose topublicsale on
the premises, on

SATURDAY. MARCH 20, 1809,
-

At 10 o'clock A. m., the following described
prcperty, to-wit:

THE TINEGARMANUFACTORY
Situate in the City of Pitti burgh, at Noe. 168.
169and 170 Second avenue, tiormerli Second
str.et.) • ;,

Inventory of Stock and Fixtures ofVinegar
Manufactory of ARTHUR. BALLOU, located at
Boa. 165, 169 andllo Second avenue, City of
Pittsburgb, Pa, Seized Aprll 20, 1665:

1 Trough for washing shavings, empty.
.4 Stands or Casks with-lime WAEIA.
. 1 Large Tub; empty. 1 lot of slayings and

lumber.
; 1 Lot of Lead and Copper; Pipe.

2 Large Stands; partly Elect with preparation
for vinegar. •

. 1 Lot of Castingsand Hoots.1 Let of Bags, Castings, umber, Pipes and
Hclistiog Apparatus. ,

1 Piece Shafting. 1 Lot small Vinegar stands.
3 Large Stoves; 9 Vinegar Stands.
1 Barrel fullof water and low wines.
3 Baskets, Forks and Ropes.
9 Stoat 34 barrels for recb.ving vinegar fromstills.
1 Lot of Lead Pipe.
1 Large Tub containing shavings, connectingwith the worm tub.
1 Worm Tab, with its supply pipe, waste pipe

and fahe top.
1 Barrel containing mixture for vinegar.
1 Lot of Copper Buckets. s 1 Stand forflasks.
4 Large Tubs containing mixture for vinegar.
1 Large Trough filled with snavingsand water.
1 Lot of Lumber. Hose and connecting Pipe,

. 1 s serge Stove and Pipe. !
5 Vinegar Standscontaining mixture for vine-gar.
4 Clock. 1Barrelpartly filled with vinegar.
1 Lot of Lumber and Iron. 1 Lot ,of Stand

Tops.
1 Lot ofTrough and Huai. . 1 Lot ofShavings.
1 Lot ofLumber, 2 Stands for Casts.
1 Barrel with mtktnre for vinegar. -

1 Trough, empty. 1 Large Stilt.
1 Doubler, where the Low Wines were taken

from, Also.
1 Tub connecting with the Doubler with Pipes,

and also connecting with the third story-
-1 Lot ofSteam Pipe connecting with toe Still.
1 Lot ofPipe. Copper, Lumber and Castit.gs.
1 Copper 'Worm. .1 Lot of chips.
1 Lot of Wooden Pumps.
1 Lot of Troughs. Shavings andLumber.
1 Lot ofuld Lead iv and Uplirota.
1 Lot of Chain, Castings, shafting. Wheels,

Pipe, de.
• 35 Empty Barrels. 1 Open Tub.

Old Barrels 1 Cask stand.
9. Barrels Molasses. 5 Barrels Vinegar.
11 Empty Barrels. 1 Two Wheeled Hand Cart.
9 Empty Receiving Ctsteins.
2 Receiving Cisterns, partly filled with Vise-

gar. .

it Large Casks, empty. 1 Stove.
I Lot ofHum Plug Hose.

• A. Standscoda' rang Beer..
1 Trough, empty. 1 Gum Hose.
1 Feast stand-in Trough. empty.
1 Lot of Lcad Pipe Hose. flirts. Hammers,

Ganging Tools, Copper
skids, de•

9 Barrels Molasses,; •
1 Lot of . °epees Implements.
1 Lot ofHoops and Hooplron.
1 cart. -1 Dray. 1 Wagon.
6 itarreis Vinegar. 1 Barrel Hop Water,
1 Empty Ale Keg. 6 Empty Studs.

,
1 Lot col Old Iron. I Skid.
1 Lot ofEmpty Barrels and Lamb, r.
1 Wooden Pump.
6 Empty Hogsheads and Shovels.
1 Lot of Hoops and Iron.!
1 Lot ofEmpty Casks and Hoops.
19 Large Stands.
1 Lot- ot small. Receiving Rackets. /3 Larger ermenting Tubs.
1 Steam Forcing Tub, connecting with Fer-

menting Tubs.
1 Lot of Copper Pipes, rounding with For-

111Ce •
- 1 Lot of Pipe !copper) leading across the street

toother building. .
1 Large Lot of Casks. Trete and Stands, in

bad order. it1 Safe, 1 Stove.
1 Dike Desk and Furniture.
3 Cadre, A Stools, 1 Letter Press.
2 Lot Sample Bottles; i 1Barrel partly filled

with Vinegar.
1 Lot ofBarrels, Measures, Spigots and Old

Iron.
1 Lot Iron Castings. }

. 1 Scale, Adams, McKee itr.-Co.,s mate.
1 Lot of-Lumber and Pine.
1 Large lotof Castings. Bags, &c.
IL Engine, Boller and Mbehmery,
1 Lot of Belting, 1 Wheelbarrow.1 Iron Pot, 1 lot oftium Hose.
16 Barrels containing GingerWine.
1 Largo lot ofLead Pipe.
1 Lot of t:'oal, 1 Lot- of Ale Barrels.
1 Large Tub, empty1 lot of Lumber.
1 Barrel Ginger Wine, 4 Jugs containing

Yeast..
9 Bottle* Wine.
1 Large lot of Lumber, 4c., 1 Shaving Ma-

chine. •
I Lot of Castings and Ikon.

-/. CarPenter4Benoo,.Toois and Chest.
1 tir.ndstone, 1large lot of Bags.
1 Large MashTop, Copper Bottom, empty.
1 to, of Belting. 1
9 YeastStands, (one of rtbem -lull. ) and Pipes.
1 Copper Yeast Worm 41 billl And Hopper.
1 Jug full Yeast, -1Jug, etnpty,
1 Lot of Hose, Bei, sad Shaltin.g. •
1 Iron Kettle, 1 Platform Scale a large Tube.
1 Lot of empty Casks ModBarrels.

-1 Lot of libalting and Hoisting Apparatus.
Seised and-taten as Met protier.y of ARTHUR

B4LLOU,. at the salt ofthe. United States.

TROKAA A. ROWLEY.
Marshal's 016c6,1farchl 19, 1869 3331114:1108

LEGAZ
A` 11411P103TRATIR ElNOTICE.
..'—Whererie.letters ofadmlnis.ttittlee timing
been Owner!. to the undsrelgnetlion-the estate ofGZOBGIG „GSCHWEND/Glt. late or Allegheny

•Co., hit persons indebted to the said estate are•raTiratit to tut4;:itenneeitagaPtyPTcrlitletkirhautilllsle•
,ticated,, without inlay, to

. •
, • , ROSA G4ORWZNDZR,

`lnbll:62-Stt BA4 Penn street.
. . .

mHE MAN. OR THE. ..,111EN,'
• who hold • PATRON.d MASTSor the Ad8d• SEAMS: Olf ,WAbIiINOTOrtLION PEN r.,, -ar hetebg in thrnied that the des*.lags were made January ED and that dr.rulers giving •fell Information • of. the numbers-drawn, will he pent Iters/ins interested, ontheir dresslo,-the WA:hBRIII GUM •MADtleXLION PANOIIPANY. New York. • • •

• -B. B. /lAAir • dr 4kgri •Sl.BUM_ - le20:11) •
.

INDIA BOBBER, BELTING,nose, Steam Packing and Gaskets of theoston Belting Comnanles manufactureat miens'as low as this. quality of gOOdlleau be hollife ofmthe anufacturer. AMB stock always on andat the India.Rubber2o and 28 Sinai'street.' ' - &H. PHILLIPS.t>•s Bole Agents for the .Company.

PAGE'S PATENT LAC
MATHES, fer sale by

J• & H• PHILLIPS.

M=l3M=M9

18a.
ORDINANCES.

A N ORDINANCE
WA:intorno the Grading and Paving
'of Western Avenue its inter-
section with Ileb.eca street, east.
aaril§ y. -

SECTION E ordained and enacted by the
Select and Common Canadaof She Miff of et, I--
ghenS, and it is hereby 'ordaimed and enacted by
me authority of the same, That the Committee
andtreets be, invitee, are hereby authorized

directed to and receive propusals for
the Grading and Paving of Western avenue, as
albs esaid, and tocontract therefor with the low-
est and best bidder or bidders, at their discre•
Lion.

Szc. S. That for the purpose of&fraying the
cost and expenses of the said improvements.
there be, and is hereby levied, a specialtax; to
he equally assessed upon the several 10.6 bound-

aud abutting upon the said Western Avenue.
respectively in proportion to the feet front in
themrespectively comprised, and bounding and
abutting as aforesaid.

nEC. 3. that as WOEas the cost and expenses
of said improvements shall be fullyascertained,
itshall be the duty of the Street Commis,loner to
assess and apportion tne Fame amongthe several
loth bounding and abutting , upon said Western
Ave nu respectively, according to the rule above
indicated, and thereupon proceed to make de-
mand and collect the same, according to the pro-
visions of the Act of the GeneralAssembly ofthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act fietlning the manner of collecting the ex-

.perms of grading and paving of the streets and
alleys of the City of Allegheny, and for other
purposes," passed the 30. h dayof March, 1552.

SEC. 4. That so much ofany ordinance as may
conflictwith, orbe supplied by the foregoing, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Ordained and emitted -into a law this the 11th
day of March, A. D. 1809. •

JAMES McBRIER,
• President ofSelect Council•

Attest: J. R.. Oxixr.
. ' Clerk of Select Council.

ALFRED SLACK,•

• President of Common CouncilI' Attest: B. DILWORTH.
Clerk of Common Connell. mb16:215

AN ORDINANCE
To authorize the Grading. ofHi'buck

Sorest, from Corry Street- to School
Street. -

SEC. 1. Bs ft. ordained and enacted by the Re lett
and Common Councils of the City of Allegheny,
and el is Seriby ordatnea and (named by the. au-
ihority of the same, That the Committee .on
Streetsbe and they are hereby 'authorized and
directed.to invite and receive proposals for the
grading of Kitbuck street, and tocontract there-
for with the lowest and best bidder or bidders; at
their discretion.

A.. That for the purpose of defraying the
cost and expenses of the said improvements,
there be, and is hcreby levied'a special tax, tobe
equally assessed upon the several lots bounding
andabutting upon the said- Xi buck street re-
spectively In proportion to the feet front in them
respectively comprhed, and bounding and abut-
ting as aforesaid.

Bac. 3. That as sotn as the cost and expenses
of said improvements shall be fully ascertained,
IL shall be the duty ofthe Street Commissioners
to assess and•apportion the sameamong the .st v-
eral lots bounding and abutting- upon said Xll-
buck street respectively, according to the rule
above indicated, and thereupon proceed to make
demand and collect the same: according to the

Ft ofthe General Assembly ofthe Common-
eaith of Petansy.vania, entitled "An Act della-
g the manner of collecting the expenses of

grading ana paving the-streets and alleys of the
City of Allegheny, • and for other purposes,"
gassed the thirtieth' dal of March, 1852.
. Sac. 4. That so much of any ordinance as may
"Conflictwith; -or be supplied by theforegoing, be
and the -same is hereby repealed

Ordained and enacted into a law. this the
eleventh day of March, Anno Domini one thou-
sand eighthundred and sixty-nine.
.

_ JAMIE" MCBRIER.,
President of Select.Council.

- Attest: J.R. (ALLY,
. • Clerk of Select Connell.

' i AL FEED SLACK.
. • President of Common Council.

Attest: B. DILWORTH,
,• "Clerkof Common Council. mhls:gll

AN' ORDINANCE
• flbonging Names of Streets, 4e. •

.•
. ,ssC+l: Be ft ordained and enacted by theSelect

and Vomvion Counciisof the City orAllegheny,
and is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the name of Butler street, .in the
hightbArard, be changed to Ohio street; that the
name:Of Ridge street be change* toRidge Ave-
nue; thatthe name of Pittalley, from Raspberry
AlleytoJamrs street, be changed to Tate alley.

Sgt.'-A. That so much of any ordinance or part
ofany • oviinance that may conflict with, or be
supplied .„):.y the• foregoing, be and the same is
nerehy rebelled.
..:Ordained and enacted Ipto a law this the 113th
day of Yebruary, A. D. 1.1169.

JAMES McBRIER,
President ofthe SelectCouncil.

Attest:. J. R. 41XLZY,
Clerkof SelectConnell.

ALFRED SLACK,
President of CommonCouncil.

AMOR R. Ditworrm
Clerk of Common Council. anht6:gl3

AN ORDINANCE
lasative to NumberingHouses in the

Eligath Ward.
Be it ordained and enacted by the Se-

lect and Common Council: of the City ofAtte•
gheny. and it ie hereby enacted by the authority
of the lame, Thai the Street Committee, to-
gether with the Controller. be authorized to
contractwlta the lowest and best bidder tor the
numbering of houses in the Eighth ward anu
placinirthe names of streets, die., at the corners.

Sac. 2. That so muck of any ordinance as may
conflict with or bejnipplied by the foregoing, be
and the same is herhuy revealed.:

Ordainedandenacted into a law this the 15th
'day. ofFebruary, A. at. 1569. •

JABIES-McBRIER,
President of Select Council.

Attest: lossrs R. Oxhicr,
• -Clerk of Select.Council.

. ,ALFRED SLACK, •President ofCommon Cour cll.
Attest : R. DILWORTH.

;Clerk of Common Council. m1316:1:12

AN ;ORDINANCE
riarearing Salary of Clerk to Com-

maliteem6
• Sttc. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select
and-Comiltem. Councils of the City qf Allegheny,
land it. it hereby oraa mut and enacted by the ass-

ort:o4' the same, That the. Balm y of Clerk. to
Vbstanittees be increased to 4400. Der year, the
smite to date from the commencement of, the

+present year:
V ,Ster. That so much ofany ordinance as May"
.nondic with, or be suppifed by the foregoing.

le an the same is hereby r.peal• d.
' • Or2dained ana enacted into slaw this the 18th
-darof February. A. D. 186n.

• - JAMES McBRTER,
President of !Select Council.

Attest : J. Omar,
Clerk of Select Council.

ALFRED SLACK,
President of Common Council.

Attest: R. DILWOIITII,
Clerk of CommonConnell. 1e2349

RESOLUTIONTo Open Sedirwlek Stre' t.

RESoLvEn. By theWed and Common Connate
of the City of Allegheny. That : edgwica street
be opened to the width of forty-four. feet, and
that J. J. Hernias, Leonard Walter and Thomas
hmith, free..olders; be and they are hereby ap-
pointt d viewers to view and assess the damages
and benefitsin accordance with the provisions of
the Act ofAssembly, aPProVedMaY Ist, A. D.
1861, and hat the Clexiss of Councils notify
them of their appointment.

CITY OF ALLZOIISNY, March 1, 1869.
We do hereby certify that the foregoing is a

trueand correct copyof theresolution passedby
the Seteet and CommonCouncils ofsaid city, at
a tated meeting, field=Thursday, the Ilth lust.

Attest:_ J. K. OXLEY,
• Clerkof Select I:ouncli.R, DILWORTH,
'Clerk of Common Council.mbl6:ele

WINES. LIQUORS. &o.
SCHMIDT& FRIDAY,

/11POILTZAM or

INIIOS,';;;IIGANDIik...'. GIN,' ..&0.-
mammas's Dasisas

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

409PENN STREET,

WM Remove on the Int ofApril to

NOS. 884 AND 888 PENN,

Cor. Veventh St., (formerly Canal.)

JOSEPH' s. rvicu ec co.,
sox. 185.117, IEOOOI, leiAnd 1914

Ina ISTBEET. PITTdBI7IIOII.
iIiANFACIRIIZIU3 0? ,

Copier Distilled Pore Bye Whiskey.
Also. &Wars In TOBJEION WIN= and LI,

QUOBB.SUPS. /Mu LIMO"

•

t''i

A 8BI~":l~'1'E
garNEw OPERA ROUSE.' ,

Lessee ' WIG ifirartoilliSMManlier .M.. W. CANNIND.
The Man ager takenes rectal rrlde in announcingan engagement with the eminent American Co-median. .

Mg. JOSEPH JEFFERSON,
Who will appear THIS (Thursday) Evg.NINH,March 18tb, 1869, in Dion Boseltalia's greatdrama, entitled

RIP VAN WINKLE,
OR TUE SLEEP OF TWErT.YEARS

Rip Van Winkle Mr. Joeeph.Jefferson
Jefferson Matinee onSatirday-afternoon.

MERCANTILE LIBRAUV
LECTURES.

THEODORE TILTON
WILL •LECTURE AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSI(

Friday Evening, March 19th.
Suldect--AiTrae Statesmanship.r

Admission. 50 dents toall parts of the 'House.
No lteservedßents. 'Doors open at IX. Lecture
at B P. St.

farMASONIC HALL.
Positively THREE NIGHTS ONLY, com-

mend:kg '1H.SDAY NVENINO. March 18th.
lint appearance or the great combination,

EMERSON;ALLEN & MANNING'S
MINSTRELS.

Froth' ,thelr Opera House. Cincinnati. En' ire
eh meteorPro. ramme each evenTng, interpreted
brTWENTY FIRST CLAmb ARTI.STB.' _

Admission, 50 cents: Reserved Seats 73 cents.
Doors open at. 7 o'clock: commence at 8 precisely,

=bin:o \ HARRY. ifteENCH, Agent.

Mr M 58 AMERICAN
THEATRE. `(Late Trimble's Varieties.)

WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 18, 11.869.
Great success of SIGNOR CAPPOLO, the Panto-
mimist and Contortionist. The popular Irish
Drama of IRELAND AS IT WAR. Irish Songs,
Dances, Sm. its, by Miss NELLIE TAYLOR.
GUS. WILLIAMS and the Comedians. H. W.'
-EAGAN'S new act ofA PAirrr.BY Tax NAME
:OF JOHNSON. Last nights of the present Com-
pany. Look out fer wondertul attractions. Great
bill for Saturday night.

griP'ITTEIRERGH THEATRE-.
WILLIAMS ...Sole Lessee and Manager.

TREMENDOUS RECEPTION DF 'IHE NEW'.
COMPANY!

MONDAY EVENING, and every evening du-
ring the week. the entire company will appear
in a splendid MUSICAL MELANGE—the laugh-
able farce ofTHESTAGE STRUCKCHAMS 4 "L-
-illian). the entertaining FEMALE. MINSAREL
SCENE, and the local extravaganza of THE
MILL .43IRLS OF THE. TWIN . CITIES.

Iar'BURNEWS MUSEUM

AND. PARLOR MENAGZIEUXI,
The Great Family Resorte.

FIFTH AVENUE, between Smithfield 'and
Wood streets, opposite Qld Theatre.

Agit-Open Day and Evening, all the.year round.
Admission, MIScents: Ckildren. 15 cents.

iIgrIINIVERSALIST ,
'AIR AND FESTIVAL

OPEN EVERY NIGHT IN BASEMENT or
• TBE CHURCH,
mbll Corner Third and Grantstreets.

THE
ECONOMY BUTTER CO.
ask tbe attention ofall interested in the reduc-
tion oftheextravagant cost of Butter, to their
practical and economical systein of making pure
prime Butterby the aid ofthe

EXTRACT OF BUTTERPLANT.;
A brief allusion to the originof this imrortent

diacovel y may not prove uninteresting. Among
the authenticated records of the renowned Cap-
tain Coot,s 'voyage around- the world, is found
the'tuatement, that while sojourning fora then
time on the Brazilian coast of South America; he
observed thematives using, inthe preparation of
their food, a necnliar oil, which, upon'examina-
Mon.' hefbund to possess the appearance, taste
and flavorofButter; upon further inquiry, 'how.'
ever, he ascertained that It was simply a sub-
stance: that. the natives distilled in a crude and
imperfect manner, from a rich and luxuriant
plant that grew spontaneously and abundantly in
that warm"tropical country. A few years • •
an eminent French chemist, wiAle on a pr
aloud visit to the tropics, made numerous exper-
iments with this remarkable production of na-
ture, and succeeded in extracting a concentrated
essence ofthe plant. The formulafor its prepa-
ration, and the Sole Right for its sale in this
country are the exclusive property of this Com-
pany;'by whomItwas purchased from the origi-
nal discoverer.. We claim for this remarkable,
yet simple and perfectlyharmless preparation-
10.—Thatby its use a net gain offrom 50 to 800
per cent. is made in the manufacture ofButter.

Ad.—That Butter, which-from age or whatever
cause, may be strong, rancid; streaked or
Coarse-grained, and Comparatively useless for
general use, by the aid of this Extract, is re,
stored toils original freshness and sweetness,
fine-grain, and even color.

ad.—By the use of this. Extract, one pound of
delicious, fresh Butter la actually made from
one pint ofmilk. • ,

4th.—That a pure andexcellent table Butter can
be made, at icost of from 15to RIO c nts per
pound. The chief expense whereinbeing But-
ter, which Is the essential base.

MIL-That.Butter manufactured by the aid of
this Extract Is equakineveryreipect to thebest
Butter made by the ordinary method.

6th.- The Extract after thorough analysts, by
able chemists, Is pronounced perfectlyfree front
any deleterious substance, the ingredients be-
ingpurely of a vegetable nature: .

prpof of he foregoing assertions, the
factory of tills company is mamg one ton of
Butterper day. which meets with -ready sale
in the NowTort Mrrket. and is consumed from.
the tables of the first Hotels. Restaurants and
Private Candles in this city and elsewhere.

• A 1114 11..re PaCkage of the Extract (sufficient to
Make ow lbs. ofBattenwith full directions file
isle, will be sent to any address onreceipt of $l.

• OellTtus.-4166 articles ofreal merit are sub.
tea to spurious Imitator* we would specially
caution the public againstcounterfelte andworth.
less hatiations,. advertised MI tiowden. cos.
pounds, Re.. as the Extract of the BatterPunt
Vpreparedandsold only he •The Economy Butter CO.
Omar., 115Lnieurr
'lPAelee.l%;ll36 UeserNlCH. EEW Your.

Mate. Maiman* CityRights for sale:. florin(

tO eapitalistarare opportunities for establishing
astaple bildßewls Pc7lng Swami".Profits.

ACM WantelleE'.-11trartiere.
• 11. Valgable, Coloring Si a
ribald, sufficient to Ten eh golden yellow to
MOO Itts. of Whiteßutter; 60 centsper sample
package. sent toany address. No Parmershonld
be widiOnt it, as Waite. and ' streaky Boner fa
worth from six to ten antsyellotlll4 leu in
markets than that ofa rich w, . regale

14CoriromivelaNoun }TEL, by
wingthe: • "•

the Outruns ..*

:inadat'Perfeet lfr !tinessidttioly
and solicitor- of
'Allegheny City.
in the West..

j IV
IA?. CY CA3

icy. CI
133 Pullthllel
Pittsburgh.

rarticCream and C.

OBELRI
leather Bell._onhood at '

J. I.H. PHILLIPS.Altd 26 andlall Sixth Olson.
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